
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on Your Credit
Union!

GKCU Happenings

CRUISING MODE
Don't let summer slip away without you

enjoying time on your new boat!
.50% off qualifying boat loan rate*

EXTENDED THROUGH JULY!
(*rates and terms are subject to individual credit. See

GKCU for details or apply online.)

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates
Loan Rates
ATM & Shared Branching Locator    
Online Applications
Contact Us

Our Offices will be closed Wednesday,
July 4 in observance of Independence
Day.

Perks of Your Membership

Keeping You Connected: Whether away on vacation or just a backyard staycation,
you want to be connected to your money. With GKCU's online teller & Mobile Money
app, you can check balances, transfer money between accounts, make mobile
deposits, pay your bills, and even apply for loans (all for FREE!) Simply visit our
website to get enrolled in Netbranch and then download our app to your
smartphone. So kick up your feet & relax... we've got you covered!

TruStage Through All Stages: Sometimes making sure you're covered can give you
that extra piece of mind to help you enjoy life more. As a member of GKCU, you can
find some with TruStage Insurance products for your car, boat, home and life. With a
variety of plans and financial options, it can give you that extra piece of mind that you
know you are covered and your family as well. To see what's available, click here or
ask when you visit a GKCU branch.

Lost and Found: We would like to thank everyone for their patience and loyalty
during our recent debit and credit card conversion. The change will bring better
service and more perks for your wallet. To make it easier for you, when your debit or
credit card is lost or stolen, you can now call our main office number (843-546-8494)
and report the card by pressing #2 for debit and #3 for credit. NOTICE to members:
rush orders for debit cards is now $30.00. In the coming months, GKCU will offer
instant issue debit cards so be on the lookout for that service coming soon!

In the News

Control of your Wallet: Having the
power to turn your spending on and off is
now in your hands. With GKCU's Card
Valet service for your debit card, you can
determine where you card can/cannot be
used by location, vendor, transaction
type and transaction amount. You can
receive a notice each time your card is
used too (you can set up your spouse or

https://www.gkcu.org/deposit-rates
https://www.gkcu.org/loan-rates
http://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
mailto:info@gkcu.org
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gkcu-mobile-money/id1069097096?mt=8
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/LoanList/03900194/920?isframed=F&cuid=03900194&loanlistid=920&channelid=5646207402016153534&locationid=5646207402016153534
https://www.netbranch.app.fiserv.com/GKCU/
https://www.trustage.com/


child's cards too!). For more information
watch this short video and then download
the CardValet app.

We can't guarantee a perfect world
where there are no bad guys (and gals),
but we can take extra steps to keep
ourselves protected... and our money
too. For tips to keep your debit card
protected, CLICK HERE

And don't forget to sign up for UChoose
Rewards for your credit card to earn
you points with every purchase. Click

here to enroll!

Don't Worry Be Happy: Accidents
happen and you've got enough to worry
about without having to worry about
accidentally overdrafts. GKCU can help
with Overdraft Line of Credit for your
checking account. With this credit limit,
GKCU will pay any accidental overdrafts
to avoid embarrassment of being
declined at the check-out line. For more
information about applying, stop by any
branch today! (Overdraft Line of Credit is a
loan that you must apply for. There are no fees
associated with loan; just interest if a balance
carried over. For more details, see GKCU.)

Knowledge is power, especially when it
comes to you money. Knowing how much
you have is as simple as keeping a
running total in your check register or
checking our mobile app. For more tips
to avoid overdrafts, CLICK HERE.

Ownership is Important: At GKCU, we
understand ownership is important.
That's why we work hard to help you find
the keys to your forever home with a
variety of great mortgage loans. Now is a
great time to take advantage of an influx
of inventory and affordable rates. From
traditional mortgages and adjustable rate
mortgages to VA, construction and
mobile home loans, GKCU has you
covered. To learn more, contact our
Mortgage Department or apply online
today.
 
Finding your forever home first starts
with knowing what you are looking for
and what you can afford. For tips on
finding the perfect home for you CLICK
HERE. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E5iYLSPi7Zg
https://smartasset.com/checking-account/5-ways-to-prevent-debit-card-fraud
https://uchooserewards.com/members/home.php?sid=40XXdKrlo40&popup=t
https://uchooserewards.com/members/home.php?sid=40XXdKrlo40&popup=t
https://www.credit.com/personal-finance/10-ways-to-avoid-overdraft-and-bounced-check-fees/
mailto:aadams@gkcu.org
https://www.gkcu.org/mortgages
https://themortgagereports.com/19535/first-time-home-buyers-guide-finding-the-perfect-house-sp16i


*Learning means we are growing to better serve you! In June, #GKCU attended both
the Carolinas Credit Union League Annual Meeting and the Pee Dee Chapter of
Credit Unions. Both events allow us to share and learn from other credit unions, as
well as community speakers about trends, community and technology.

*The staff that works together also support the community together! Our Kingstree
staff was proud to attend the 2nd Annual Dancing with the Stars benefiting the
Williamsburg County Hospital (and support several of our members participating as
well.) Our Pawleys Island staff enjoyed fun "after hours" at the Georgetown County
Chamber event at LaTierra Mineral shop in the Hammock Shops.

Connect with us

     

https://www.facebook.com/GHSPAWS/
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

